
Washington Cattlemen’s Association, Inc.
VOTING MEMBERSHIPS

INDIVIDUAL VOTING MEMBERSHIPS: Available to producers and feeders of cattle or by an individual who gains their livelihood from the feeding, breeding and/or caring of cattle.

Benefits Include: Ketch Pen subscription, one vote at WCA/WCW Annual Convention and at all membership meetings, Ketch Pen advertising discount, one membership decal, one county 
affiliation membership.

JOINT VOTING MEMBERSHIPS:  Available to husband and wife who are producers and feeders of cattle or by a couple who gains their livelihood from the feeding, breeding and/or 
caring of cattle. 

Benefits Include: Ketch Pen subscription, two votes at WCA/WCW Convention and at all membership meetings, Ketch Pen advertising discount, two membership decals, two county 
affiliation memberships.

STUDENT MEMBERSHIP: Available to individuals under the age of 23 who are interested in the cattle industry. 
Benefits Include: Ketch Pen subscription, membership decal, county affiliation membership.

STUDENT MEMBERSHIP

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIPS
CHOICE CLUB MEMBERSHIP: Businesses that are supporters of the cattle industry. 

Benefits Include: Name listed in Ketch Pen, Ketch Pen subscription, Ketch Pen advertising discount, membership plaque, membership decal, county affiliation membership.

ALLIED INDUSTRY MEMBERSHIP: Organizations who do business at a state, regional, or national level.
Benefits Include: One unified vote on the WCA BOD, name listed on sponsor sign at convention, Ketch Pen subscription, name in Ketch Pen quarterly, name on website industry page, 
membership card and decal, county affiliation membership.

SELECT CLUB MEMBERSHIP: Organizations who do business at a local or community level or non-producers or former producers.
Benefits Include: Ketch Pen subscription, Ketch Pen advertising discount, membership decal, county affiliation membership. 

REGULAR ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP: Organizations who do business at a local or community level or non-producers or former producers.
Benefits Include: Ketch Pen subscription, membership decal, county affiliation membership.

Please send this form with your annual dues to: 
Washington Cattlemen’s Association | P.O. Box 96 | Ellensburg, WA 98926
Name: 
Spouse (if joint member): 
Mailing Address:
Home Phone: Cell Phone: 
Email: 
Recruited by: County Affiliation:
Breed (voting members only):

Voting Membership:
Individual voting membership
- $125 per year under 50 head
- $150 per year plus 40 ¢ per head over 50 head
Joint Membership 
- $175 per year under 50 head
- $200 per year plus 40 ¢ per head over 50 head

- Choice Club $300 per year

- Allied Industry $200 per year

- Select Club $100 per year

- Regular Associate $50 per year

- Student $35 per year*
 *Must be under 23 years of age

Associate Memberships (no cattle):
Number of Head: 

Amount Paid:

Additional County Affiliations*:
* add $5 to total for each additional County Affiliation

Check #: Visa/MC/Amex (circle) #: 
Expires:                /   V-Code: Signature:

Est. 1925,  dedicated to promoting and preserving the beef industry through producer and consumer education, legislative participation, regulatory scrutiny, and legal intervention. 

City: State:

Fax 509-925-3004 
Phone 509-925-9871

wacattle@kvalley.com


